Wessex Searches email, fax and postal order form

For a swift response, you can also order online at www.wessexsearches.co.uk

Search details

Search type – Residential/Commercial (Please delete as applicable)
Please supply the full address for the land or property (these details will appear on your search).

Search address
Building number/name*
Address* Postcode*

Property □ Land and property □ Land only □

Your details

Name/contact* Company name*
Date* Telephone*
Email* Fax

Method of response □ post □ email □ fax □

* Mandatory field

Searches required (Please see our website for a price list and a range of other available searches)

Drainage and Water

CON29DW (Residential) □ Commercial DW Basic □ Commercial DW Standard □
(May only be used for small properties or land of less than 100m²).

Commercial DW Extra □
(May only be used for a site of one hectare or more, and/or multiple connections. The report will be restricted to four connections).

Frequently chosen searches

Frequently chosen searches

Landmark RVR □ Groundsure Homebuyers □ Local Authority □ Chancel □ Other (please specify) □

Please make cheques payable to Wessex Searches

Please tick the box below

I/we confirm that I/we have read, understood and agree to the Wessex Searches general terms and, as the case may be, the CON29DW terms and/or the Commercial DW terms and any other relevant third party’s terms and conditions that form part of my order.

If you are a consumer and wish to instruct us to process your request immediately before your 14 day cancellation period is up then please let us know and confirm that you are happy to waive your right of cancellation by ticking this box.

Name (block capitals) Signature Date
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